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SHRI SIIANKARACHARYA INSTITUTE OF PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT AND
TECHNOLOGY

Class Test - II Session- July-December, 2022 Month- Feb,2023

Semester 3'd Subject- Engineering Thermodynamics

Code - 8000314(037) I Time Allowed: 2 Hours Max Marks: 40

Note: - Part A(MCQ) olsections I and 2 is compulsory,tiom other parts B, C and D of sections I and 2, attempt
any two parts.
Isnore the columns of Level of Bloom's toxonomv and CO.

a.
No Questions Marks

Levels of
Bloom's

taxonomv
CO

l.A Explain the term Dryness {'raction and Wetness Fraction.
rNhat is the significance of Dryness fraction?

4 R 5

l.B

A boiler u)orking at a pressure of 1-5 bar (gauge) is supplied

with water at 80"C, The ambient presxtre is 750 mm of Hg.

The quality of steam at outlet lrom the boiler is 80o/o ilry.
Steam ftom boiler passes through superheater to get 80"C

ilegree of superheat. For an eadporation of 200 kglhr,

calculate the rate ofheat transfer -

@ inboiler (ii) in superheater in kfis.

8 A 5

1.C

A mass of wet steam at temperature 165"C is expandeil at
constant quality 0,8 to pressure 3 bar. It is then heated at
constant prcssure to a degree of superheat of 66.5"C. Find the
enthalpy and entropy changes durtng expansion and durtng
heating. Draw theT-s andh-s diagrams.

8' A 5

l.D

5 kg of steam at L0 bar 0.9 dry is heated at consiant

temperature and the final pressure of steam at 4 bar. Find the

condition of steam after heatingr change in internal energy,

heat transfer and work done during the process.

8 A !
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@"ternents regar ding the thr ottlitrg

ptocess of wet steant:

1'.1,|wsteamTn,esst.trenntltenpertlturedecregsebutenthalTtreru,\ins

L:onstfii"tt " 
. - ,i ^ ^.......-.,... tt,u t, bt,tt2. Tltt: stenm pressr'tre tleir'ettses; llrc lt'rur1Ltrnturt'1 tflcr(fises

enthat py renmins constant'

3,'fh; intt'opv, specific uolr'tme, antl dryness Jrnction inc'rense'-

4. The e.ntroyty increnses brtt the aoltrrtrc nnd dryness fi'actiott

decrense.

Whk:h of these staternents st'e correcl?

(d1nnd4
(b) 2 snd 3

k) 1' nnd i
(d) 2 arfi 4

2. Which one of the foltowing tepresents the condensation of

a mixture of satttaiect liquid ancl siaturated aapot on the

enth al py - entu oPY dia gr am?

(a) Ahttrizontal line

ftl Art inclined line of constant slope

(c) A aertical line

(d) A curued liru

Steam initially at 1-.5 MPa, 300C expantls rez'ersibly and

adiabaticallyinasteamturbinetu4AC'I)etermineidealuotk
output of the turbbrc Pet kg uf tty*'
e pht"" ,Vtinder ooong'*tnt has 0'2 kg of steam at 1'0-bar

and 300"C. The steam eipands up'to a Pressure of 1' bar till its

oolumebecomes six times according to the polytropic law

@ lfldex "n"
(ii) Work done

(iii) Change in intetnal enetry'

Steam at a pressure of 8 bar and 0'9 dry is expanded

hyperbolically in a cylindet up-to 7 bar-pressure' Determine the

iork-done and heai transfet during the ptocess' Assume Cp =

2.0kllkgK

o ; /c,e lrr .Y iP' : r't )f ---.8
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SHRI SHANKARACHARYA INSTITUTE OF PROFESSIONAL MANAGEMENT AND TECHNOLOGY

Nffiruffi}S% /
Class Test - II Session- July to Dec.2022 Month -Feb 2023

Sem- 3rd Subject - MMM

Code - 800031 l(037) Time Allowed: 2 hrs Max Marks: 40
Note: - l. Students are Required to focus on question and marks columns only.

2. In Unit I & II, Question A is compulsory and attempt any two from B, C & D.

Q.No Questions Marks
Levels of
Bloom's

taxonomv
CO

: :l\ rr ::......,:i ttr

u'*0..=.

A Write down the Bernoulli's equation for incompressible flow. 4 Remembering

co3

B
Explain the construction and working of Hot wire anemometer. Also
write its advantages and disadvantages.

8 understanding

co3

C
Explain the principle, construction ind working of venturi meter
with a suitable diagram.

8 Understanding

co3

D

Write short notes on (any two)-
(l) Magnetic Flow meter

Q)Ultra sonic flow meter
(3) Significance of flow measurement

8 Understanding

co3

ffi:&;: I \-l

W W;Y tltrtl mfj,,'ffiWJ
tauuuuiiMtll\ i/JN\

A What do you mean by Vibration measurement? Why is it important?
a

4 Understanding

co3

B
Explain the construction and working of Seismic instruments for
vibration measure with neat sketch.

8 Understanding

co3

C
Explain the principle and operation of multi channel Data
acquisition system with a suitable diagram.

8 Understanding

co3

D

Write short notes on (any two)-
(l) Nozzle
(2) Orifice meter
(3) DAS

8 Understanding

co3
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, tEt=rnF.*:ii$trlllE?E EE*lw;:Effi :;liilli.:E,,:lml:

I Levels of I

CO

,ffi,hffi

Marks I Bloom's
I tu*ooo*Y

ffi
ffi *::#* #:ix h:' $i'd#;X

i.ffi# *"-*l':-.

Analyze the difference between area moment of inertia

d^d^ .-^honf nf inertia.

and
4 Understand 3

3

1.4

\L,

Derive the formula of product of inertia of right angled triangle

about its own centroidal axes'

:-_
g'4.?l*'

. 'l:. ...

'' 
{,, ":

8 Applv

1.B

Applv 3

1.C

Remember 3

1.D

Write the formula for area moment of inertia of (i) right angled

triangle about it, .."t.rioat x and y axis. (ii) semicircle about

its centroidal x ,Jv-".i, (iii) rectangle abo_ut its.centroidal x

il;;;il lirl "i.ctt 
atrout its centroidal x and v axis'

P-t.o.



2.A Analyze the importance of Dralembertrs principle in dynamics. 4 Analyze 5\

2.8

Two blocks A and B are held on an inclined plane 5m apart as
shown in following figure. The coefficients of friction between
block A and B and the inclined plane are 0.2 and 0.1 respectivery. rf
the blocks begin to slide down the plane simultaneously, carculate
the time and distance travelled by each block before collision.

Collide here

?seO-1

?ia =s,?

8 Applv 5

2.C

Three spherical balls of mass 2 kg,6 kg and 12 kg are moving in
the same direction with velocities 12 m/s, 4 m/s and 2 mls
respectively. If the ball of mass 2 kg impinges with the ball of
mass 6 kg which in turn impinges with the ball of mass 12 kg,
prove that the balls of mass 2 kg and 6 kg will be brought to rest
by the impacts. Assume the balls to be perfectly elastic.

2mls
4m,s

ffi4

Qksl

i llp

(6kq)

m(

(12 kg )

8 Applv 5

2.D

A gun of mass 3000 kg fires horizontally a shell of mass 50 kg
with a velocity of 3000 m/s. What is the velocity with which the
gun will recoil? Also find the uniform force required to st6p the
gun in 0.6m. In how much time will it stop?

8 Applv 5

at *# lrr/nttq !* u tr_f
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- Part A is compul-sory ,q11d a!!enp! a(l twP partg from & C- & Dl

Questions

$silruT,*,
t r^lrur 6:L

j

B.

a
From the following table, estimate the number of students

who obtained marks between 40 and 45'

Marks: 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80

No. ofstudents: 31 42 51 35 3l

Use Stirling's and Bessels formula to find y(25) given'

y20 = 2854,y24-= 3162,y28 = 3544,y32:3992'

Using Newton's divide difference formula' evaluate f(9) &

f(15), given
10 ll 13

900 l2t0 2028

F ira-(;Fntg iagrange ; t il6'po[ii"" formula'as a

polynomialof x if
x: 0 I 2 5

f(x): 2 3 t2 147'

Hence find f (3).

t4l Applying i

Applying

Applying

t8l I ApPlYing

Applying

Applying

Applying

t8l

t8l
x: 4 5 7

f(x): 48 100 294

\r"

I i Dolve [n9 lolluwrllB \llrrwrwrrrrsr vYu : i

i g. i method 9r = log(x + y)' y(0)=7 atx=0'2andr=0'5 with :' t8l'
:;

i ih--0.2 i i

r*--r-ii
iii c. i Apply Rungr-Kutta 1e-thod'f.ry"*"1*iP,11p:":':::"" ^, 

i t8l 
i

1

1

Solve the following differential equation by modified Euler's 
.

: i tlgvlllror l,rsvverii
ti
i---.--*--l---- "

:l

i - ..r-l:ff^-^-4:^l

i Uring Taylor's series, find the solution of the differential i - .-

A. i ;;ffi;;rt-=)t- y'v(z)=2 atx:2'l correcttofive i t4l

i decimal plu""r. 
^ r' J\-' 

i
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1.12,y(0.3) : 1.21.

tz

o.lif : i

|{=y'+ry(o)=l i iitii
,i,i

i !*=v'+rv(o)=1 i i i iil!ii- i - . .-. -..--. .;-':---;..;..,*-+-**

iliiii
i iusemilne'spredictorcorr€ctsrmethodandfindy(0.aleiu*,'li i !aot 

i

io i;*=i,i+r')yzandy(0):r,y(0.r):r.0;,y(02): 
i tst I annlvins i i

i i )r\ *' i_* I _.-_i-*_*l

sllo,/rJ fnerH/mr/r.f


